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somewhere to be found e stop, to the Intermin
able extortions and impositions placed upon 
the miners of this country, tÜe Nromrr on Fri
day commenced proceedings against the “Bo
nanza Tramway add Road Co.," which, ao far 
as the purposes of this suit is concerned, con
sist» of Messrs, O’Brien, and Henning, as will 
be seen by the complaint -filed. in the hands 
of the clerk of courts, on Friday evening, copy 
of which is given below : -.i,

(COI'Y)

'■ 'vsà&mssHiw**»». wtër&wtæ tsSsKï
Henning, Defendant*.

STATEMENT OF CLAIM.
n t nletBtfgsnyfi B'e»tpapnrr_p</tlllii 

alho carry on an express and chrryi

mimi
* . 'THE FIGHT IS ON! 2“
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*nd Examine eig* 
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Free In Spots.1 mè 1

Suit Brought Against the 
Bonanza Tramway Co.

-    :—a  . x

THE “NUGGET” TAKES ACTION IN BE
HALF OF THE MINERS, AND TOLL 

EXACTION WILL BE TESTER

AhAiaU as
Ferry AMM the Vi miW: m

Much business came before the Yi 
ell at its regular sitting last Wedm 
ing. A communication from Com pi

K:sr„=':;r.
ctitor for legal advice. Crown Prosecutor Phil 

I mai— : iiUklWltmd I n amendment to the 
medical ordinance, which, if passeil, will allow 
The registration of all tegitHait» phftfrtiR-1 
who practiced medicine in the Yukon territory 
forais months prior to the date of the ordi
nance. Action upon the matter was deferred.

A petition was put in from Dr. Bruner 
Hawj, . praying - that he haTillowed temporarily to

P»«tlce medicine. faction was l**eé by, 
by*ïbe,rdcCls«tibfh?ôugh the council. The amendment to the ordlnsnee.

Mgyntet or-, nenr -to claim if passed, wifi probably rover the ease, 
it. Bonamm creek, below dis- chroma Collector Daria and Manager Rills,jses’^r^ stiX^ssrm « ».«.««.. *»*«

im-cight. amminiing to one dollar and porally appointed license commissioners for
the Dawson dUtrict. The supposition is that 

The1 pieintiffsstetèlànd "he îae,'X that the collection of «icon license, will be pro- 

the defendants have no right ofantboritr to reeded with at once. • —T--,■ i ........... .
thcUïnr car'llr^ of*ïrM»ht <’on»w«r»‘1“n » « »*»•“ <he raising of funds
and***the^ ^altfuffs^prSyMor juilgmetit^of Vlds f°r local expenses. Government funds am only 

honoraWedNtnrt. j subject to onlers from Ottawa and considerable--i' ■ i®*ffc. to» !•««.« of ft,'» KifaMr confdhiefl an ac* I nr her, smoOt ll^ifdown the rough trail, mak had aud wet rad by tire defendants on behalf Â suggestion was made that a hospital tan M
eS^ned^byt^of 5 «^“?SSÎS- °r£k?Zîn or this ae«l«r^^e.h

El* wfth the“Ronsnza Tramway and Road selves held up b> n tollkceper and assessed mher ryij^f this honorablo-coett may MASS M„v, „ h ,
w# through 'Its servants or agents, the toll, -for one cent per pound for the weight carried- Just... . ............... . . .JF^* to‘”8’ ut elm.neil^ to
F Errand guard upon the BrmanMi^jl. >’o-upon their sleds. On or about Saturday last, for ^«am^the ™«ln Inllf rTnniHsSw ^ P

msnyand so great have heepme the opp- •vsior.s some reaaon or other, this rate was relaxed lav-.. ttfhr, gngr whose sSwresa for seïvieShMbe A.O. . * ,
ofthemincr in the Yukon territory tl at so,, e Uhly Uy thUgenerouscorp,,ration of a tramway; Co. office building, Dawson. ïw ÏI rents in Dalîeon to have to debar .he
«Iwve action «eemed necessary to i t h ast without a tram, to one-b«lf cent per pound. and | And now foi the copy ol the receipt issued ^W^NIWI*l in Dawson to tiara to defray the 

%ï~\ K» the ever tneresktog^ver t-oroinr foi^m charge made for freight coming in theoppo. ! bÿ |M «gdard^'and -toll-keepew^ ow th», ^Ulre expcnaeaof the school.asatysssent.atsd 
- I g«rt, ever iearing down burdens wh ich « KUitit Ulreetioh, that Is, from Urand Korketowards tramway wtfimnt a tram., Just look sk^ *

'* peeedtol.eforwnandforevererowdlngupon ihtwson. Can-any human being explaln.or That's sU that i. neoéssary : . pnklll datr Titosayto^was dtactwmS so »
Mmwith startll.g rapidity and regularity, interpretthe mimi of the General Traffle Man.- (OOFV, ■ to toïîtosSt ^ISiLwÎSSiÏÏS
Teseomprehensive understanding of wlarrmygcrofthis concern which coidd make agoing Foarr Mile, îfok. 12, ls9. « ^Jdi«w7#n ^WSSkW
sroerr hàs latte-ly called attention, it- ts n<- rate one cent- per pound originally, and one- O’Brien A Moran, «....... ' f to handle w hen incorporatioM shsfll RgMiSStSM

m«tionbsoughton'TT??®;ISSFSania Tramway apd Road Co." iwaldAnlipeartaboan opportunity,Jinreal ridl, ■ No...... 1 “J!” * — —!-

l rrr.s.r1 ■sîïïœsrsrîïïrsr'-.tg^dyplaced.agsng of men, numbering l.g the siege ^ vrahw tltorttytndl, "hehi-pp" forp^hargs of tSu
■tsnaere, at work, grwUng, bridge!**. rlpksr«e)t< ) Conejatently ana peMstmitly h"»,the> ne CT 1^^nr |itwt> - tws»«f9r rTtwaslgS^lipMIM» pWMWSIMMl 
I ing, etc., a roadv^y between Klondike City and in almost every h (TDrien <fc Moron, dated at Abf% Artie, m year

iotel I spss&îs&rki^ iKSsasrssasw
,Y FIRST AA$& I temion and .public talk having teen cabled to , th*»,in thir “Troandiie rt*^r^t N" plH,'e eelved this system is wasting his time In this

• • 1 iheetwvjHacts, Mr. Henoing ditlcall «A this of- i is harder of. access, rmjulrt^jnore oalUy, b#nlghted lendi There „e still Vanderbilts
X’:x ' I Ice, explained the “slaughtering of timber,’’ greater exertions, more _ WSWnt labpr tlihn „Bd othcrsat the official head of railway sys-

—T-------. I etc., and did then and t here it.tt.e I> re^nce. o^heretyrt^ery turn ob tem.in thewmrid to*tng for brainy MÛ

CO**nLTDi * Witnesses, state, on hts hoWr, that “upon Üifr' law muy i P*\ v ® 7 . ,r. _ managers to handle their tariffs and trafic. *riln |g urvastn* much ilMeeHoe among I hoJ S’ I mW*U,i SnoW the gr"‘le WOUl<1. be ope“fon ^"'rtbtiiev'eSaUnMTogilvlc the YukÏn WhyoMBW» some good hueky entevprtMwgfW- gener.l p^SSSe miner, complain that
ad r«r TfiaaMOKr' I every miner hauling Ins provisions Nuartv#*,h“J *“ “r * bg enler;s,ned low mo^* ,ew cl“«°* ,nrther ** «*• tbelVowwtratl b«a bWM ahgMtmd by the com-

' /F^tbout one eentX charge." ,! and with more show of authority thaa «he maf^raMd hloStod WkSTs » had notbeea nb.
,y/i, ii i AiMm. W gt-thamme the grade existed. but wa»f» j tor from jmtew^ajigMlat himself a^guerd aod «9^^
SFOtlTlO I .rnsny pai ^l ibncakcup beset with mild, the j allhf the nutnerous creeks me searching, strain- h||^oM llp- the ,led battler for 5 cents a

™ ^ • I «miip^nt -• nig>eri.ea.ts," pooly of wa|or ; H»g eyes and pbttnd,at|a fhen dhe more e#fgWp^4iOl?
strips of mud. It will bo understood by ; cou o£ safety and n pilot that wid le u a little .farther along take away the

jgaa^S5^mstoag|=S5»aasM
^^^^|yS^fWTHlTnihil^^Vdè-pourdd^-^.yr<to^^ ear. hy hardy

mm ■

TradingCo wen-
tUth-

• .
mere and

■■ rrying busi
ness and they both reside in Dawson. The de- 

| fehdatitt-BtWT reside at Dawson nr it Khmdtke 
H - tnity and they are engaged in the bueineae of

1. On Of about the 12th day of November in
ti their servant or

t along the tFalT know1i<‘M^the8 ftotffi 

the destination of such freight being 
" enœk. below
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lHRHclaim known ss No. 80 Bonanza
0 .11 E3T

and Lay Men Will Soon 
Know Where They Stand

■tor"
flees. 1KUW

"'FSSXiæs
engaged-in carrying 
tiffs was stoppedffiKS^s
covey 
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OON I sue
The Bonanza. Trsmy.-ay Without a Tram Invited into Court—Cause of the 

---- ...- niners Taken Up by the'People’s Champion—The “Nugget” Simply
nor with Lary I Wants to Know, You Know, Whether the ninors erg t» Be Taxed 
r Sale. ',><• I Everlastinpfy Without a Shadow of Law—Let Every Miner Be oil His 
Y, Daw son Oky Hotel I Guard Against Further Imposition.
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fbr e yeiwOHatimliiiet and mal 
ferry acroea the Yukon rtiw ie this locality. 
Details and particulars were not forthcoming

m

was deferred until fuller IniormatlOe Shell 6»
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-è
ordered, that any and aU portions of the tram 
road which ran over the old trail be throws 
open to the publie and free of charge.

'

ftea&gE5aeisllS®8 ri 1 Ü
m

ouday next, Kovembar », Ci 
rd «• to gire an enteriaioihanded his ove 

be tire <m Oct.lt
r«:

aboret Were ft pot for the «ertouanese of the 
matter Of *'II9td1ng up” miners and turning

-e*-w^^TSi2i^r«2S!Bd'Tvû: strong, ho^eyef, was t^e filing
Bmirn,,. Nataly ths largs movement of face •» W««vrty funny. -

ppm* is leif uniit the arrival of snow apft, dal power, ^*» We'theserioui, bwl-Hke
VtM. », fhaA-^Lta. «XV be handled by ilsoarcelyiairfpkTO thrtr eoui»«ei*MMUL vriiingaiiautàrwy aa,heg p>edeh,tkd^iïiln|àw.
r-dBtterai^thVrmrter ease^tadtaboi~5B5hMttHir,as^mwtoittiis^^fejgd»WaAhjjlÉlilW&

«g^ÿHsule^HÀtog • pios-oss of e«ryiag p*ek.vful 5-avu»i^b»rrack^uW er^ ttig>t e lg> ^ jg^bwsa,.«
• 1 upon their backs jiSèe^phore ^arltd: of *» that tlmtr dearly hRck bftl,e gllBrds,« giving the austere ifepre^

How anxiously does every maw look forward, toogHBÎtl^ .ion that a regiment of thg «éteen’s Own "
to the drop in the ^hermoitieter 8*^**.*|l®^*> t»ü, I.#WW*h to make a

îsrjzït izzzsz&zz sr.-. ars»; ±
iig^^Brasts

. , ^rrrr-^nsraÆSI tsiliu financing and the, organis«tio»A»hich i imposition or doe. not o^nereonda»». tramway or any

SwMglHUs Its “U>Hkdàâii"'^ ,,gnkTBs’’-Sw bold issue of tha buaa»AU>a **mlgn. HBffBMKJf tm»de.of'Jraasgsriatlua ib«t will laws
f lirai «« thar rat° " p ■■■- »•»- the summlfepr eatraoca. to tha V ata&têUWf, the labor, lowerkbepfioa, or gatekim tbedellv- 
Henning stated in bis Interview in UtoJtoOrtBf | the .license for boat lumber, the miner, license, , the min,.r', freight. But until they h ve

. _ office that ‘‘he^had^certaml'y^bccn promised a the timber UeeuseS, the my.aIty, mamnm, and in operation
I eharter for his tramway," ance of soldiers in a peaceful communUy, at- we t^jteve it can and wiU be suecpeafully maln-I The NrcoET will accent this statement asab- teution was called plainly to the latest graft teined that every penny collected by this tram 1 «leteiy ujrid fan U k u^u Mr.Henning’l known „ «tf “ite*U* Trmn»aysn; Road wfly wlthout a trsm u7&, without th, 

wwaims that no mDnerwoitldbe charged 1 cent, Co." Complaints continue £pour i. to thU of a right, l.an impoitWo,, aud ex tor
!SrrJ^Uld • office of the toll tax, 1W who «toe ^ ^ upo„ tlie#e Uneg th, Nr6e

The next evidence bringing “The Bonanza here, tbeir^'>' f^of'Jh^t “mtgh! to” ^ fight it out, Ihah^jnun up the t 
Tramwav ami *&, » nrominently before claims,, with onijLij,.e inna m * not longer be imposed upon aud

Sr** “*• "■“» ~j7 rrfsz zï&TjZ isz sz& lskj. asg?* kw.*»*»*« «
stop That Cough! ^3^?~ns =....

NÜ0ÜÉT COUOH DROPS .urri . v AA experience of «ifs representatives with the
fWÊm-- TVfefc.LV a VU. - ^ of this trtUnwW without a tram. .

First Awttue, Determined to ascertain if there «•» net

will devoted to ttie maint
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necessary to my u> the
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On next Wednesday 

fit entertainment wbt
Masons, Odd Kellowe, ____ _ _
0. Elks, Red Me^ A d.e. WorkoK 
men of the World will occur and i 
•urpase any similar enlerialumen 
In I awaon. The object is a meet 
being the eomi letlon of mtornll 
which the pgéki r» of the above i
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of the destitute. The beet of Des 
talent, as well s« a long Ust of p 
have

specinttiea, son 
tation ha. been prepared, wbieh w 
evening of phnsttM lOUg I» AS t 

The benefit te to be glvm at the Monte Carlo 
theater, wbieh wlU he handsomely deoar-ted

The comiuitiees having the affair in charge
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wavfl hope for freedom. The law juetly 
draws a sharp distinction between the 
man who B 'H blood plots the death 
of another and the«he wl>9ae Yictii» lr

...........  ' *nd in*
r of self-

Idttfg WriU 'f&o on v 
n or foi

t govern-
Blil

S|WMi|:
wftthotlt irîght ‘ Sessions ' of the otnmeil, 
without the necessity of dealing with 
harassing contractors and without any 
oi the thousand and one cares which en
circle the man who never shirks a duty 
voluntarily assumed. And what does 
the public get? Firstly, a trail ; sec
ondly, the privilege of paying for it;the 
pleasing honor of fattening Mr. Hen
ning’s pocket book; ditto with Mr.
O’Brien ; the thrilling joy of paying the 
toll gatherers their wages ; the superlative 

tacy of supporting a staff of special 
•t a .constables, private detectives or patrol 

men to walk the trail dtfy and night 
and hold up each slaving, toiling son of 
Adam's sin for his “pass” secured from 
the aforesaid comfortable housed ioll- 

-----------■sMjwtw --y.-yyn-: "r gathering -child of effete Turkish official
..««renour- «mes.

V The senipcivitizetl nations ofth? garthj^^^^ons t^th«> grflntihg-of ths permit
hfive a very convenient and ( if aCiWîr ^.^j^ter hÿ virtHe of-which miners are \Aig buildings as constructed to meet 
«I'titb..! of collecting taxes and perform- therigoradf e* AwlSrttofci--Afewàto
ing other duties of a public nature. nanza trail to “stand and deÜveï^l|^ 'te=*he entrance of outside nia almost 
Supposing the Turkish governor receives ik,imil)g cull(,(1 !lt our office und gave his hermetically. Ordinarily the only 
an order to collect a stated amount frdm wonj of honor, in the presence; mcatls fof noxtowa gasses tp escape from
bis district round about Jerusalem fnr,„f witnesses, that if his charter for thes^buildinga is throiigh a saM venti- 
the national exchequer; he flflfMjpiÿ-' trammad was not opposed he would, and | jator in the rOof.^ Naturally r theissfoce, 
cates immediately with a class iff the» and there solemnly agree, that ! when a large number pf people assemble
his t < in ce whô have been professional, ^ niinefshoutd ever bétaxed one cent for f together aswas the case iu the Pioneer 
tax-gatherers from father toson fpr.matiÿ- the privilege of hauling his provisidhs ballot Sunday night last, the buihMffgt 

people at ouve setoyer the grade. Furthermore, heagreed soon becomes-so warm and close as to de-
That no obatgolw ehonld dw-placed Inthe | 0HMMMlÉBiÉiWÉMEÉÉiiiÉiWMÜ j 

the nature of Turkisn • : m îrîê HoT way of competing puckers who made 0f the occupants. The~probability- is
lumi to guess that this is done by up- »their. own -Argils, and those Already in that a great many publia entertainments 
ivard competition, not dmviwanl. ^-r- actual existence should removedat wiUbe given in Dawson during the pre^ 
laxgathever No. 1 tins pope. A4r, Henning’s promises to ourlent winter. Theputdkrhas the right to *

ooler to Wring from the i>eopleofThèvdSs- selves are nb more worthless than his expect that the building, wherein these 
’tr.ict the oflicial teyy of suj $10,(MH) ; that proniises arid professsions to the Yukon entertainments are giron iliati be made 
irf t0 s»y tbut- amount of -money h;is {X,uneii. it can he depended upon as an as comfortable as possible. A mammoth 
io lie turned into the exchequer auti the iiwUapatable fabttfaad Mr. Henning and stove, fired to its fullee*. capacity is not 
head tax gatherer makes his own ex- associates will bleed the people if all that is required for this purpose even 
penses. By a public fiction he is sup- permitted,-to the point pf.^trmafi resist-vwith- tlie thermometer at4i)or SÔ degrees 

• ance. below zero. Fresh air is just as requi-
>mt human nature there, is not a whit -«^ for a Daniel to come to judgment” site under these circumstances, as it is in 
different than on the Klondike, and Mr, ind crystaiîzé thM:government of this a temperate climate, in fact more for 
TaxgJitherer No. 1 ditides the territory poiar lapd upon rigiit tines for successors in weather such as prevails at present 
among .his 10 competitors, presumably to pattern after, Dondittofisate so dlffto- these is much greater liability of rtakin^ 
fora homts from .each one. Each tax ent and change, so rapidly here that past cold in leaving a bet, un ventilated room 
gatherer has now to raise $10(H) for thd experjeiu»e counts tor little and only than'would be the case had the building 

. government plûs his owp expenses be- truth and justifie can be depended upon a free circulation ef air. '
iwpwi Ihll ihwwrilf, Pifid to solve the riddle of government. A - attention nt those in charge of our 1
.tax gatherer, plus -the profit*, lye metres departure from those rigid lines is in- places of public gathering is called to 
on lie» in vestment,, • ^tantiy followed, By Aonfuskm; disorder, the matfer.T Bb.me means certainly can
%» Inch t}ie l iukisli governor takes as i<er- ^ta^on) yubfife umest, imposition of be found to properly ventilate evun'a log 

•'1«K^PW»l«y which Mpçver injüj,y upon the ^ple, subversion of 
paid.' The result is easily seen to.ohu rjg|tt ami .an ..unforeeen train ot-klndred i 
that for even- dollar t^pnwtentee» evils. Theltoÿl Outcom^ of the growing ™ u
cures, from tljte people at .least Jwo_ or hostility against the toll-trail cannot be , got-much-wMywwiiuii,
toraftaraun^Bg^lHh-Afei-avertaxetl^idlfor^n- : : Ty-: -/v; : t ^ . At bot,kAai-uln"l'ma* Star, . ..

—“ »mviy ...Fro»^dfi8ki.«dU*itoep:u
the ra#^ltil|llutfarming<ro6,*-^lt)Hc triists z CAPITAL PUNISlIrtBNT. Au’ 1 Vuow wAat’* A#uar’.

S'. / and duties fiavricd but to its legitimate The récent postponement of the exe- vve moukeyed round »nny a diggin*,
f consequence. AYhutWufirmU^ught cution of the four murderers confit,cl in ï^u.^msaUM.mM.lve»flggvr,

Éf >hj:;i<lwiihtolty ip|lilgyfitoiliiii'iiT uml out jail recalls the faet toat-^weHmüeto^Aa^àiustptt^mto tiset i’ve
TWfbii terri- a stroug sentiment among certaiu classes 8quar'

farms out any puhlklfo^ ôf iwepie against the Infliction of the KÇJSfoffSuîMt?«™-’ 
fi ,oorpQra,Uvu wiiifih iç death penalty. There are' two arguments A man hez no show fur’s white alley 

uut’soHy.tor the “pMK” ami.whjÂ mr-principally advanced m support of tiriw
,«ration secured the nrivilcgei^s^ W^pAim first being that human life-# God A’mUey put the gold in tberagtibh*
ng that '*«UrfT’ >from the already over- sacred An’ thk^gthcr hywquew tahlaKan’. r

i»»T^.nRg!5S^^dwtSf^'
Mi»a trail toll-gathering raonopoly been sacrittced. Tlye aecond reason put W hich Mint a^uar’.

hut a isriped o.ut government preroj^- [forward is that life imprisonment Irak+ JW théiè 
•.*, ;dlgwUMzjS^lgfWgiyètit retjutra for the vil doér all if not more of the wii^^uinhe^vtcge g^râiu^d 
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ley which he has traversed lor yea lVee the test of centuries, and iu ull this tipm ’ J' ' AT« nquar*. 
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road tax will tie collected without any lie said to he at heart a coward. There i “ Krnn*wtiJpm*Üfjnwr.^-
,oor.ight from oflicials, a comfortable arc many men of 'mun’erounïïstincteXelLlTslongenikl-veKecnDhtnnin’ 
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*11 v nnin nnUrT nifip'‘,u baritone voice, Matid West obliged
I HUnli uHnlJ i w,tb B atirtand wing dance. Mr. George gave 

11 I1UIIU umu « « roupie ol banjo selections. Mr. Hunt,pleased
—Mîl|a4fe.f'7l “ j «U . seleetiotiCV Mr. .Melktojebn ....__.......  ,

ljtt, l-"eo<»He^ggt S,|r, ü, SSLSK.^Iîg Th' C“* Th"”™ °»- to
the Loilg-Sllfiertng 1 ^ % and dances and Ewhw'ege rand Metcbett con- 7

eluded the performance with a burléique spir-
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„ -«nrier in which the Ntroewr, in its last J. J. Gone, who owns and -ccupitma cabins® The Bogina flnb,gave a -'honse warming”
Tbe k unit he matter of-“the Bonanza Tram- the-Klondike, complains to the Nttogkt that Tuesday Evening, Which wae attended by a 

isiUe t0? tt(7d" deal, has stirred ap the miners holders of free miners’ certificate* are -com- large houseful of invited guests. A very pleas- 
^olüinza and Kldorado creeks to Action that pelled toamy stum page on wood cut for their ingprogmm xvas .given, with the pepWlar-Cap.
^ .ovflTitnatly if .pnreued intelligently and own oomsumptiun. A miners' certificate tain Jack>«s.masterof eeXsmonies. Aker j, mv 

«Greeted bring about in this tax-ridden, among other privileges grants to the holder the opening ***»ks J. S.Cape obliged with an 
»elM*r ’ tQrryfirVj reforms which the tight to out wood ior his own use. Hence, Irish recitation,'Mr. Robert eon with his dull 
jraft-wor ^ overlooker of wrongs Mr. Gone with Others objects to the payment**, baritone»eonga, Ben Davis gave several of hie
ttlndest, rn^^rsistent ovenooner oi wronw ^an,—e . m that « of men inlmitable soi,gs,,«nd then the imperturbable

T*compelled * ' ’ were recently stepped from cutting wood on Leroy TSitter made* bit with Iris c
As though the builacr ot («.bins, prospector the i0Wejrend of Bonanza creek and compiled teHTng. J. Devine was «ailed upon and ra- 

rfêîâlnH, pAfe® ei dhtlea, >uyer o • to râmeiè Sawimt and' secure jHirmits. Gone ?j)on#6d-wtth a song in a mellow awl meet
that do pot jicemse, 8|pt>°rterl of Geimc a a went to the tlmbèr agent's office and was as- pleasing voice, fhvlng to <the indisposition of 
«Idlers with real guns in a^eaoeful eoimnmrity 6ared thatJlR lvonifl hftv0 to take OBt the per. 
did net have SUtficieut to jay for the dear ne- m gg the rticn,Hr dalw of the lnlnerfi- (.er- 
ee^Uee on ealeinllawaon, theymu.tbetax«l iifi(.ate gretiting the right t0 ,ut woed is not 
ior hauling their supplies ’*» their elaimsover ^ wcog|tlw;d ^
*tmtt which snow and frost ttas made possible. 

p aîstekeifhe dthee trai t,*' liàiïglitTl y coni mend 
4bé guards,•“if y^^dbn't Itke thla,” and yet An alarniof fire waa turned in at hwagugr^ 
gyr^maaea^ tramway. w^UioitiL-A jram, haa, w## OIi ÿÿoaday nwifwlmg at_tl;3Q. .The blase 
with its bridges, the timber of which was cut originated m the aoof ol a hotiscin thej«#«»£
(mm the cdaijwe it phases through, obstructed 8mith $ Hobbs pstatdielunent, -It is supposed 
TSThawM winter UeatiToT the ley orodlu—_ that the fire resulted from cinders failingirom 

The .MiouKT dpCs.nul umJrinirUie couamac-T^n gdjucem piiil ae- tire- slhlétilWr.ld jîWhiHj 
lion of s tramway. Jt believes It a good thing- nearly 10 feet irom tire spot where the fire be 

Fefat a toM*wa*.Ayttioii constwieied, would or Gbpmieal No, l| uftfler Gaptr Jake KBtt*,7
Bright Hessen the cost of triui^porintion and responded to the caH, but beforerthe fire appar-| 
lighten the labor of tbo* who are developing rttus reached the seenc.ihc fire had praeHcally 

t grièieoimtry and supporting the ex pensive bur- been extinguished by neighbors and ilte occu- 
dens imposed iis evtifÿ mânerln tho Yitkan BJ- .T,ants of tl^ house. lamhrs were hastily 

f tilony is to be hoped frwj. but that Nature with raided td-the roof and an impromptu *tlehet
her frost «ml sisow simu'd- tfiake an esSÿ sur- brigade wasaoon passing water op tothé of
[„w for sleds, and then tlie.trrfner la* grafted for the house. - Ariter the arrival of the chemical 
what Nature hae done, id mo*, reaches beyond the work was soon completed. The house Is
'human endurance. This tramway without * occupied 4>y Mr?. Welsh, Geo. H. Shafer, J. L.
iptsa, for aaarge portion tif tlie way to Bomuuta Jenkins and A. F. Allen. The damage, which
Perks, ooc*tples the trail mad»' by the liiuÜs was prlhctpitlly eanaed by the water, wMl bo4»
themselwes; made by thebsrdy toller. tvith Me; lhe neighborhood of fm
pack on his back,,in the bunsing heat of cum- ------
eer, up thseugh^he-bog and muck,and mud ^ LaaÉeny Increasing.
■md "ntowerhetuhi;” for use only from day*# Com plaints of petty larceny are eotmng in
4sy, While all- devoutly prayed for the aaow with rather monotonous regularity. Goods
sad fseeatng to oomc, that uppn a hardened are brfug stolen frernln front el stores, oaches ^
«uriace they might move tlie supplies necessary are being fobbed and even wood-piles are sut- Wedneeday eveniug wHs an eveninget s ng s: j
to maintain themselves during the winter.- thrill* at the hands of the sm*H thirty  the Dawaon Olnb.trith a good program. I'M*
So sooner does tMs come than the patient K. M. Andtewa, wlmse cabiu to looated on top ideotlAato presided asd thetolleWinig gentle- j

__ÉHHr finds htmseM oonf muted With toll-keep- of W hitt in the rear of towii, lost* Is^ejeb , their MRMmk Dt. Hrfmn.rid is . crikHOWCTM
ec andiomifls, and *o forth, and the cnsgoni- lot wf goods iuedading twkro, a sack of sugat, an : aonge; L Mettllejohn in songri Attenwy Lrtle, i -, . _ _ _
an Yukoivcoinniaiid «>I.”Htop2 Hand outr* axe and several other art des. The articles :ilt «ddress; Mr, McLettnos, in wngs; Mr. TUF BODEGA 

TOs’KiUWhd-ttmtliwa latest graft upon the ,lwd been stoned with the remainder of his out-1 RiteWeAu songs; ©r. Punn,1u songs; Mr. Vew- - m
creek cannot I,e made to aland lu enyA-yurt of fit in the cache near hia cabin. The theftwas won, in songs; Mr. Bawers, to eengg; Mr. v m First K
Stwiiee wliere lawand facts are déalt wtth,itnd mot discovered tmtel aometime after it had George, legerdemain; Mr. Kobertscst, songs; - ~ nnt nrni1nmcri,*‘giMHi ;
«coiwbiualion of cverv.miner with cat h other been committed ami lxuioe oowslue to the per- Mr. Allan and W. Marks, in songs; Mr. Fred MOSI MCgani ueniiemiMl A

t Aaidd beoaBde*t once, seeistanee to this tow petrators ïs yei in evidence. «îylanâ and Captato «a|pULi» * ikfMdW»« --'MyDlMMfNÉHHHHW:
BosiUon atoiitlyai J Jlnuty enade within legal James Baunders.had a sfleigh load of wood twxiug <xmU-au The Last nmirir»r was a highly

- bounds and l»ve ti»e question settled as Jp stolen feom in frontof bis cabin lat FiMey Tntéreating event as Hyland le a .prlro-wlnner
lie formed that night. ~ -■ . __» od the Polytechnic, loedou, antt-orte tif the best

amateurs of a couple of years age. ?77-7 
The jregram complied, the vvirist twurna- 

ment of the .past week was called for it* final 
games And was won bjr Messrs. Vtpf snd Me-J-^-

■' -troïsummer on Hunker creek and1 now four others ,loeH,y conteefed games won, and

Smtaton. The DOntiirUm flume be the thepittingatonee

The time has arrived for the miners to do spine- ^ discovery to 72 bdlow lower dis- The »»»e Kent^e“ "eR ^ ** teuiwaraem
thing toward their own igotection, and
they take seme such decided stand against its. |orkeôj/KfdoesLdo to No. 72 below discovery.^ » ^ r'
justice, imposition and ̂ extortion, they can not Thp notlfle^'t awdlcatioit are made public ufreMier, repteewtingtlw H,Y.T. (e--------
expect any release from ever coming forward-.^ period that any <*gect1ous to ariangementsto glwe the aartnerw cheap

need h*ve up*%#e or ^ therms m*ay he rnadevH any these**;he** ya» midriftht sun,lmiÜMWPtmÜr
«^ceityzunti» wlmtcver gUiwi, <»$ tu>sy.my.ehcen made. ._ boaeaefriloodWiii'siHbarte Mem, ,<mMl*p|
«fry out their résietanae to oppresaieu well ------ ... .... -r——r~~ _ -iH b* donated to tbe ifinert' iWrittUkk TIel
within the lpw. Justice k still to be obtained - Bulyea on Royalty. _ - boxes of tim a*IWk,braUd WÜ1 be awarded a*

^«nder the flag oifGreatMtaiti, and no men or Mr, lluiyea.the member <f.tb6 VM6m* Zhnw^OTliaU Ji l£cle»«rf Aed Sti^y *» * 
eat oi nieii.caii cuiitinue to oppress the people, Gbuncil, who sjient the pastsu miner in Daw- u k M1 ,n(ngy»| outfit riot one year as foil owe;

L ^ ntay taM— soud*mwAn t:aim4aAi>d*i retter Las tmep r^- _ _ Mrtw4hiee Lyans.iiinimljMl^imaiitll '
^4wp utHlerth«elo*k oi a lram.»uy withopt a Ceived from him brought in by recept arrivals 
^tF*^T^iMhaaahowntUewayp^& tbfrienda. After^MMHggiegWir

tainere folio» and pruteet themaelveef - fag* Uw letter»0nclude« wttb/ Ftem the jr»-] ^ <h. r,rHi.r*.w ik— arid
Believing that- ljyiB«ice ,i« being done the <rew of evepte 1 believe that the fast of tbp .Hiaeset cmka. InrtrltTK "“h*

L-gjMnin b«h«iu» and EldatadO Creeks, the goMionwitf bedeé’Oted to KtondikeaHalritJkAd _ nyi«har |« *»ah»l <fuaulk5*hFHk-’?h»-
: *WetT win employ the bastlegai, taleDt ar* that tbe royal^yon goldwili be «MMMË jriàba a* ddlUriK ff* TdirfMi......... mm

able, and at Hs own expense, carry the raw I»- altogether or mart anally reduoed-tthere la bo __ 2L.»a --------------- •«—!#■
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those who have town eo openly, antorty imit at last.__________' 7 Qgiivle,CaUfornla, MUwaukee Ac. vïh^rivir-
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Surimw ln urn seven days oi the fire extinguishers which had been aug- MP- - — . “Z, l llZll.ZÏ lllc
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dauwng, whiab. Hwamspn betwj thAU.us’a.. A Good n»ptof J»CsgU. *■ GhrUtmaa Jewelry.
The Newman brothers put on their “vA^y j Mine6 Exchange Map of tie KVandike . Tor jour relatives aitdfri
•dudir aketeb axrt the eharming^tittie N a g.e r,ola1ridM£Mto^W tP..t>».È|^^l>Sry 'bf (ffÿ state^free of cliàrge?
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Jimmy Carrol! was called upon for a three- 
round boxing -contest with a former pupil 
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; ■ '4-Strig.P> Ben Davis with more songs aud three 
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Ing a great population long after the Mst pan of 
auriferous gravel shell have passed th rough the 
sluices t With help from none and discourage
ments diyerse and multitudinous he has per
sisted in a course mapped out fo^htmsetf, and 
has proven beyond cavil, not (inly that sOfen- 
tiSo’ gantthtng is : possible bat iMn actual 
rehlity at the present time, for success crowned 
his efforts, and many a Dawson table the past 
summer has been dressed" with luscious Klon- 

emoon a Nugget representative dike grown vegetables, equal in quality if not 
nurnett at the jail to see how in Rise with anything ever grown in the sunny 

long confinement awaiting hie land of California, from which state Mr. Acklin 
trial for the murder of Jim Cowie on board the hails. The number of experiments which had 
Ora at the foot of White Horse rapids last to be made in the early summer before a sttt*
August. The prisoner v as pleased to meet tie cessfitl location for a garden wasfounÇafl'l the 
scribe and under ad vire from hie attorneys, enormous price of labor contributed to make 
Fattollo & Ridley, was most circumspect in Mrs Aeklln’s first year anything buta financial 
his conversation whenever it veered towards success, yet with his partner, Mr. Moriey, he is 
the fatal day which cost Cowie his life. It will preparing tin aBWrtWsWfOMloiOdig and plant 
bo remembered that Burnett was pttfisenjfrtbe and experiment with every agricultural pro- 

~Nora and Cowie steward of the Or*. Hie gen- duct of Canada. Even flowers are to be grown ; 
eral impression of the passefigers *b4 cfew and it lean open question which will give the 
...—tpleasure to .PawsosiM».. carnations or 
story was publitAed in lieu tit anything more turnip*' Ts>st*ii!ricn BoUiçXare being buittln 
snbstautUil-wa» that rawte v a< » vnrv n , e ;it^ ordot grmt |**UtoIWf ** glywn-» good Hart 
»ive old man and Burnett a quarreléemé y#mg before th* summer sun shall make it m.fe to 
one who carried « gun kabituart^fVWH fsrtà pl*l»tla tplpnn|n^nd. L»irbhandlandaoiBe 
eus persons who knew Cowie and who are now quarters have been built at the gardens for 
in Dawson wt learn that the deceased was a the owners .and employees. Tons of seyds are 
perfect Beieules for strength and a terror to all on the ground ready for planting, and indeed 
with whom he came into fistic encounter ..every preparation Tor thé coming year is well 
which at one time occurred very frequently, fstt'dtf way. - —
y'Htoes* yea vs ago he owned a saloon in .$%$- -»J#r. Aeklin is a gentleman of Intensity—that 
tuna, it. C., and was a heavy W ewrythlwg to doee ie done with vigor,
the iuilu.iiee oi liquor he ftpMjmfW* frith a persistent effort which can have but one |
Msawwd-of a deinon, and, wllh iti* temiaatfoo^-succe*; He go& out on Monday
build and enormous strength, it was not inf!*- partly to interview the officials at Ottawa in 
■uently that he would ndcan out" a wl^tite Ve*a«l » lti**5ffi«la§ to^istsidf the small 
crowd ol fellows in short order. A few fragment of the earth's surface on which he is 
years ago he-quit drinking*j#dAiBqt»ira<i*>£u- conducting his experiments. With so many 
iation for big heartedness and good fellowship, mil lions of unused aou-mitrernl land lying out- 
NevenheWre the men who occasionally n*et doors in this territory it would be a particularly 
him la encounter ail had good reasons aft#- ungracious act dli the part of the government 
warts to remember Cowle's fighting qaallties, to reiuse so aodrata raqueat. indeed,Governor 

ease tor the defenwris not known as the Ogilvie isrecammotiding that it be done, anti 
and bis attorneys be.lieve it unwise if the power laid in his own hands would prob- 

tor the man on trial to talk. From Other sources ably have secured the land to Mr. AekpU long 
it would appear that there are circumstances before this. " - ’ _
in the case which do not show Burnett In. as- XOo IfttetottQF
bad a light as popularly roneelveA.There- gathelrudatthereadOahce oi Mr.AekUntobtd 
volver with which Cowie was killed was the John L. tiage and himself fareweU, Kushtani 
pi UiHH it the boat en - whhh JhMfnoi* was rafteahmenta'-were provided and the-finer 
purser and is one of the kind iuruishod by the cleared for dancings Toast*to the travellers 
company to each of its pursers end is usually and to the success of the tfip were given, and 
kept in the office. Onooi Bumetfs duties was Messrs. Aeklin and tiage will earty with them 
to visit the boat below tije rapids and assume the recollection of as pleasant an evening as 
eharge of whatever dust or other valuables ever was spent either in or out oi Dawson, 
were gaing south and it la supposed that the 'X.- Yhe Wondroscope.
revolver was carried merely to protect the val- ploneer hrfU has been Wured lor Friday and
vmbles and gold he exacted to carry back with J«i*hiMtion oi the tlnest
him over the trail to the head of the cenyeiiv On ^«jtlon oi moving pictures ever seen-yet. 
this occasion the eorapaujr had an office ten on g^neg ang incidents in. the late Htspano- 

Ihebank and there the two men met, history Amerjean war| worships in action, etc., are in 
is that Cowie accused Burnett ofU3ft0fc*eRafh abundance and the macbiniHs in the hands of 
things about him and proceeded to punish him an expert- Mr. Frod K.Tracy, the wonderful 
- . ■ ...... *® a small man, badly i.infrHr ^fi} ha ^aaiyf In Illustrated songs. The
E»1 >•*' ref rained from £ing it though bis eye* J^u ^Twerwj^S^ieK a*îto îhogtSl^

. almost ruined in the unequa ray, wilt be the best entertainment ever witnessed
.jËÉS&Üf.-.! ‘ for tbaiaaaltmDttfif |i,l« appears.veryfor- >

-supposed to-have gene aboard Utoboat w tost lunately, that some of the ships of Itewey’s
„ purpose. Cowie bad preewled him and In a i -• - ^ ^

«.1 ood sssauMI j mort {srtoDate that some oi them were just
Burnett wanted » trial at Once while wit- he right dtolaUee t0 gct a panoramic view of 

gesses oi the alteecntton were plea yTbnAthero som, oI* he main incidents of the batOe of 

was nv vourt in tlto Usrltory and so he was ManUa „ goeg wllhout sàyiug that ltle ca-
s s:,Se°,ioicriS“i ££LuuBo,t

lorneys have applied ta be- heard at 'pace,hut -,
gt the request of the prameotion the case has - Red Men.
keen held over until f|MW> , - The me»b*r#of the lmproved Ordee of Red

Burnett is46years ol age- and weighs about Men wjfftoemrtitraiigyalternqon at2e'clockjo ^ . M.,.N x

jeWMieiu. He lias beeik IMptWra TW» f«îtorT,Kaat Wsd tmagti--—-—-—;— MIMTIji " 11m iiilll ha* hwm furnished o 
and hi* wife accompanied him as far as Tagish X ■^r Freaklent. throughout, with the .weewwry - furniture, br e

bid ratorned. to the outside Just after theca- ;
h» ni try which eenfine» him. behind the "bars. The race tq the coast by Messrs. AckUn and popuUrtzing itself by the handsome line 
Born as ioaieiana he fallowed steam boating, Woods to commence next Monday is off. Each bedroom, parlor and and dining-room suites, 
««rahaadiahto and live stoek dealine until had. up a forfeit e| fititi, but chairs of ail kinds they carry, and the^moderate

Achpit was entitled to the forfelK^èttep’Stt nish theebtivVhublttjjjbttattaring yommenda,- ! — 
gÜtpWWUstFfWoraed tt4o|hp sick ma». tioo of

■|i»s..Lbdfe^sîÆoîsr<!s -prisant what the Dgwao» yurnttnye^cBlh*iw| 
tooffenthens.
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GO Yo THE YUKON FUR MANFG CO., LTD,
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*~ thgtom. Hernie»rate dealing and ranching oc
cupied hie ebae until he ran ior shoiiff of
Whatoom coanky an the Dcmeeratic ticket ipX* Tbere ta a ftne une of patent medicines at 
«98 and was deft atedadEMlAJarfilmBl^ig Store. E. Shoff, pTop'r. cbr.
Daw sen hast fell ha has been Uie yeetn’gstef of Second A ven>jnd>émn<lBtfeet-
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tsumpt when eickness prevented. ————Phoenix.
Leng confinement 1» not uoi.ductVélEÔ elUiw I ffr. Oeo.G. Cantwell late-irf Juneau. Alaska, 
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